
15 McGarvie Drive, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977
Sold House
Thursday, 19 October 2023

15 McGarvie Drive, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 775 m2 Type: House

Rohullah Paykari

0398779750

Mustafa Ahmadi

0452114145

https://realsearch.com.au/15-mcgarvie-drive-cranbourne-north-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/rohullah-paykari-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dandenong-3
https://realsearch.com.au/mustafa-ahmadi-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dandenong


$1,280,000

Welcome to 15 McGarvie Dr, Cranbourne North ! Immaculate internals, functional planning, sustainable living, tranquil

escapes and resort style finishes compliment an unparalleled standard of living. With a prime location, exquisite features,

and breathtaking Dandenong ranges views, this home is an absolute gem.The unique double storey home of four bedroom

offers internal generosity through multiple living spaces, 3 bathrooms, rumpus and study, functional connectivity and

polished finishes throughout.Entertaining is a dream in this executive family home as it does not only offer multiple

internal living areas and spacious outdoor living area but also include spa where you can spend some quiet time, cubby

house for kids to play around and shed for extra storage. These incredible living areas are serviced by an exquisite and

huge chefs waterfall marble island kitchen complete with gas cooktop, loads of bench and cupboard space.The real

showstopper of this property is the unparalleled Dandenong ranges view. Whether you're enjoying your morning coffee

or entertaining guests, the panoramic mountain vistas will leave you in awe, offering a serene backdrop for your everyday

life.Features:- 4 bedrooms + 3 bathrooms + 3 livings + Study + Rumpus- The Master bedroom with WIR and Ensuite with

marble splashback- Other three bedrooms with BIR's share the central bathroom- Beautiful facade filled with natural

beauty, surrounded by greenery- Side access to backyard- Double car garage with ample street parking- Spa + Cubby

House + Shed- LED Lights throught- Ducted heating and air-conditioning- Dandenong Ranges Views from

balcony- Waterfall Marble Kitchen with modern appliances- Timber flooring throughout- Spacious backyard and

alfresco area to organise get togather- Close proximity to all local schools and shopping centresThis feature packed

family home is surrounded by other quality homes and being located in ever popular suburb, of course you have access to

all the local amenities like popular schools such as Cranbourne Carlisle Primary School, St Thomas The Apostle Catholic

Primary School, St Peter's College, Shopping centres like Cranbourne Village Shopping Centre, Hunt Club Village

Shopping Centre, Casey Stadium, Public transport are all closeby.Don't miss your chance to secure this stunning and super

rare family home !


